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PORK, 4-
Pork Sausage,
BBBF.

You can now get fresh pork sausageas well as first class heef at
my market daily. Prompt deliverymade for all orders in any part of
the town.

W. P. YOUNG.
.Tuly an, 1897(ly)

Subscribe for the ENTERPRISE.
one vear $1; six month BO cents.
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I up iiruam
$ We Are The Pe
W Abreast of
# gressive@ o

<&> Don't fail to pay u.-. a visit \

^ see what push an«l the knowle
^ NKSS will do. You eau't fail
^ hotter fixed to do your C1X>
dp County. Kor your convonien'
J*. ':'!jc!11 . and our 1 ir 1 i h, and
^ routradiction that we pve n;i

the square inch than anvhodv
tV ()' ton under t lie no h of our

drive your team to the rearem
*7 your hale ol cotton ready lor i

% We will Gin \

^ 25 cents per I
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^ loo. that wo are headquarter^ CIIIN'K LINK. If you break
J need a good belt, como to us;

anykind in our line, drop in a

^ commodate you.
^ Wo also pay the highest oaa

j Ginnery.
^ Thanking the public for pas
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uiassers*
BWi*' Specialty is

Low Prices
finnri groceries and
UUUU CONFECTIONS.
Will sell 9 pounds jjood ^reen Coffee
for $1. 1 pound of R. J. R. Tobacco
for 44 cents.
Just received, a nice lino of FanoyCandies.cheap.

For Slates, Slate Pencils,
Pens and Ink, call on

A. GLASSER.
one door north >-f L. C. Payseur's.

ople Who Keep &
The Pro- ^j Times. ^
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dyo of a yrF.CI AL HI'S!
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VIBER vj« for anything in the MA ^down, como to txs ; if you &
if you want information of ^nd wo will do our best to no

h price for ootton seed at our J

it patronago and soliciting a

iro yours truly, ^
3 Harper. ^
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An Agricultural Paper.

Mr. K. II. Aull of the Nei
horrv Newn and HeraM will pu
lifch tho initial numb; . of Sout!
orn Farmer and Uorti -ultnri.U c
the 15th of November. Prof.

j S. Newman of C ir.son <'olle{
n i... > *

»> i li UsJ tIJW initi ui.

i ti the prosus, i'rof. No\
man say p.

I Ifeeogm/iill' the r>rr) cs.i b ir
made h gricultur> a nil horticu
tare and m the Cotton States,ar
realizing the demand for orth
ides, up-io-iiato literature apt
these, as weii us other deoirI meats of rural industry, it seen
that an inviting field iies opt

ijournnl devoted to the ndvane
ment of the interest* of those e

'gaged in "the most healthful,mo
useful, and most noble emplo;
meal of man. We have, liier

jfoto, decided to publish oouliiej
Farmer and Horticulturist as! broad-guage journal in which rn

j rural friends will had in-tructic
upon every subject of interest
the tiller of tho soil.

I'pon its pages ril' be arirro
ed the best thought end practh
for the field, the stock yard, tl| dai'y, the garden, the orchard,tf
vineyard, the poultry yard, tl
llower yard and tho homo circl

Especial emphasis will I
placed upon whatever will eoi
tribute to rendering rural homi
more attractive, and life on tt
farm more happy and prosperouWUiln ;iu .,..1......... ...:n

T Iinv: no twi II 1UI1D Will UVJ upti
to the discussion of all questioi
of ugriculturo-political econorn
and such proposed public men
ores as elfect the interests of tl
agricultural industry; nothir
political or partizan will be a(
mitted. Public measures will t
discussed from the standpoint <
the. country gentleman but a
partizan politics will be not onl
[excluded from its editorial co
unints but from contributions i
well.
When it will labor to uphol

an elevated social and nion
standard, associated with tempo:
ance and Christianity, nothin
partisan or sectarian will be n<
mitted.

I'nder no circumstances wi
Southern Fanner And Ilorticu
turist become the organ of an
i>.w ur^iuii/.nuou, mil us coillinil
will be ever open ami its editor
al pen over ready to promote tii
welfare of voluntary organization
no matter by what name the
may ho known, provided the
oldest and effort point *o tin* a<
vaneeniont ot the prosperity, eel
uration and happiness of the at
ricnltoral classes 'l'o this en
i4 columns will I <t open, free <

rharye. to all ol irial mnounci
month of such organizations.

i i-< desired aNo thai Souther
! '

nwr \nd Ihe ieulturist sha
her a medium ' f exchanj
of friendly discu-sion upon a

subject relating to rural life.

J^-ALUl c31Uil

Ami iviLLUi; snows,
at Chester, S. C.

MONMY, NOV. iSI
ROUND TKI1' TICKET I
conta from Lancaster
Cheater. Train leaving Lai
caster at 8 o'clock, a. m. K<
turning, leaves Chester at
o'clock, p. m. This is a gran
opportunity to visit Chesti
and see the biggest CRcus
the world. Tent covers tc
acres of ground.

iTERFJSL- JMaamm sL iw

OCTOBER 27, 1891.
1'iilon Mrvting.
Program of the Union meetingto he held at Pleasant Plain>v-1 church this week, Friday tho *«!!»,

fj_ Saturday the 30, anil Sunday the
131, Oct., 1807.

.Meet at 10 o'clock Friday a. m.
>" Organization..T.' Reports from the Churches.

Introductory nfrnmn Ku K»q^
; >. -s. Watson. Alternate Uo*.
'. S. Croxton.

^
i loCvitih'-.

.\ ft i:k xoon skfslon.
^ or #f^

, Subject. The Bible «ts a book
of practical morals. I). A. Wil'JIhams. Kev. J. S. Croxton, liov.

o J. A. Dabney.
,M; Subject: The Bible as theI Chistain's Daily Companion, J.

II. Boldridge, J. N. lTstriuge, \\ .

T. Morris.
>u| Subject: Some difficulties i?i

< oii vith ! a'ore n
m. problem and religious liberty in
n_|South Carolina at the present

tniiu. Kev. P. S. Funderburk.
"

j Kev. .T. lb Bozemnn.
*! Subject : Some suggestion as to

0-1 the importance of combining irnili ty and freedom in church work.a J. B. Witherspoon, W. B. Bruce,,r and others.
,n Sunday morning 10 o'clock° Sun lay school mass-meeting.

Missionary sermon at 11 :30.
H»ce38.

0 Subject: The importance of
teaching and some good methodsle of teaching Bible methods of givu>
ing to the Lord's cause.

e* W. C. Thomson
and others for Com.

1,e Xotlce.
s.
n All parties indebted to us, esispecially those whom we have earyried over from last year and long*-er, must come forward and settle
ip . r--l\

««. vuon »a uu III LULT I1UUCU Will

be given. Remember we »ro uot
doing u banking busineas and
thereforo raoplo owing us must

u payupv H. J. Grkookt <fe Co.

77/c f/reat Jf'dHttrr ShoicsIH
which will exhibit in Lancaster, WedInesday, Nov. H, recently visited Eastd Liverpool, (Ohio), and as it is soine\\thing interesting to know what hind
of an impression a coming amusement
enterprise has left in othurcitie* the

g following is reproduced from the Liv1.j erpool Crisis :
The Wallace Shows arrived on three

long trains early this morning-. After
11 the small hoy had accomplished sntis1factorily the tash of directing the nn!loaditig of the train, the erection of

the hig tent was begun at West Knd
iri Park, ami hy 11 o'clock it was complete.

The main tent which the Wallace Show
carries has a capacity for Heating 1*_',-

t5 (JIM) people.
1S Wallace boasts of a parade a mile

long. 'I'he actual length of the line at
y iiooii to-day was more than that il 1irtnni'i* and was well closed tip. The long
] parade passed without accident.I though thousand jammed the streets.I* Everything about the Wallace show is
r new this year. New tents, new wagons-,

i and pretty nearly an eiitire new equip1
nsent giv-* the big show a bright, clean

>1 appearance.
cai.kik- 1,(100 i'koi ik..

T! show carries, all told, OSO p,mnpie, i:i lnding men, women and -h:lijdren. The performers and matngejment travel in a train of Is specialt(> cars, lmilt for them including !." s!»< p1]ers and a butl'et car. where the per1formers and management cat breakfast.

The people with the Wallace circus
are a better class, as a rule than other
shows carry. There is an absence of
the tough element. The tnanago:merit carries a clean show
morally, and the employes seldom give
the people in any city any tumble.
The I'inkerton men accompany the
circus nod cii.niii>r«l>» with tlm l.wul
authorities in watching for suspicious
characters.ami as a result t he Wallace
circus has the reputation for being a!>.Holutely free from the horde of pick.pockets and snenk thieves which u-ujalljaccompany these traveling aggreRations.

to As an illustration of how this is appreciatedby tiie local authorities, last
week at Huntington, \V. Va. the mayB*or and a delegation from the common7 council visited the circus and otllciallyid extended to the attaches the freedom

»r of the city.the first time on record
that that courtesy has been shown aIn circus.

>n Wallace carries the finest horses on
earth. There aro gou horses with tlie

>RISE.
NO. 32.

koyal makes the foot] pure, j
, wholesome unJ delicious. I

'

^lYtl !
* W4

I MM |
s pit. ^aSfsi |w i

U f*11i %* xm n*x

a mr.'ir- wrv: Hj ji.w v.; a(. .. ;.*!
Absolutely Puro j|:! |'fat:.Uiir . tiH.i ».. f.-n

show this year.

over which crowds ifrow enthusiastic
this season is the Nelson family acrojhats. There are nine persons in the
family, from tin* father, .10 years of'at,*". to the little irirl haby acrobatonjlv H years old. Three of the nine are
adults, and ttie Nelsons aie pronouncedtli** most wonderful combinationof acrobats on earth.

Ilow to 1'leawo a Woman.

First of all pot her.
Don't stnv out late at night.
Don't always ho finding fault

with her.
Tell her she is pretty whether

you think so or not.
Help her about the house

sometimes.
Don't wait until she is dead to

praise her. She won't eare then.
Don't deceive her. Be honest

with her by all means.
StlOtwl enmn r»f vniii.

uvuiv \/4 J WU» iCISUlC

moments in her presence.
Make her believe she is the

most charming woman on earth
to you.
He brave. Woman despises

cow a rdico.
Talk to her and act as if you

are interested in what interests
her.

If she is worried about anythingshow that you sympathize
with her.
There is not much danger of

telling a woman you love her
too often. She is hardly apt to
tiro of that.

i i
>> jii-ii you ii*iiv« nomo gei nor

something ho it ever so small.
If you can't get anything for her
tell her you saw something you
wanted to get. It will show that
you thought of her.
When you come about the

home don't have a frown on your
face. iiivo her your sweetest
smiles.if she is a true woman
siu deserves more than anyone
else..1'.\.

p/.£K:R*S )>' .i-; ~>f K u a i i'j n a t c a fca I
' <1' ! "* I- '' hier. !** I. * iimil gr.wth. I

U'TsJiI ,jv3f(' r Valid tu It. r' ro Urnyl* *VA» Hair i < iv Youthful Co.or. I
Cur. ' >- « -V v. * laliitg. I

"li.lTflllMi 1H.1TERML
H ii ilrfNomn iimlt-rinklng which often roK.i3»aIn ; niure. nii'l soim-think "nearly a
match" is never satisfactory. There's
one till* * thu! you c.itiuol match th.it'*

Electro-Silicon
The Famous Silver Polish.

because there [« no other like It Nearly .»
million housekeorors use it. a trial quantitywhich is sent

FltKE TO ALL
will tell you why. 'i hen the s'-crot of bountiful
silverware Is yours. Simply semi your udtlross

Silicon, ttO Cliff Street. !low York.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Til fi»- /j

I


